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PESTICIDE RESIDUE TESTING PROTOCOL 
 

Samples of 1kg are collected throughout the harvesting campaign for Pesticide 
Residue and Heavy Metal analysis using a UKAS/ILAS accredited laboratory.  
 
The sample must be collected post cleaning, but pre – blancher and then frozen. The 
sample should be labelled with: Grower, Production date, Load Number & Field 
Reference. 
 
The samples will be collected as per the Pesticide Residue Testing Schedule to ensure 
each grower within Swaythorpe Growers has a sample tested every three years. 
Implementation of this schedule began for the 2022 crop year to allow a phased 
approach to regular pesticide testing to comply with section IM.5 of the Red Tractor 
Assurance Scheme.  
 

Reduced frequency testing 
 
A 3-year frequency is deemed adequate due to the low risk of MRL exceedances as 
a result of the following factors: 
 

- Vining peas/beans are low input with few pesticide products being used during 
the growing cycle 
 

- All PPP’s used by growers are selected from a permitted list created by 
Yorkshire Greens and Swaythorpe Growers.  
 

- PPP recommendations are given by BASIS qualified agronomists and 
products applied by qualified staff with calibrated equipment (NRoSO). 
 

- PPP use is similar each year with no major changes to active ingredients or 
quantities applied.  

 
- Each field is approved for harvest by BASIS certified personnel to ensure PPP 

applications are legal and harvest intervals adhered to.  
 

- Historical test results rarely detect any pesticide residues. In the rare case 
where a residue is detected, this is well below the MRL and no exceedances 
have ever been found. 

 
- Adventitious contamination is unlikely due to the use of field margins and 

through regular visits to the field by SG staff.  
 
MJ Hayward – Production Director, Swaythorpe Growers Ltd 
 
N Drury – Technical Manager, Yorkshire Greens Ltd 
 
10th November 2022.   
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